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Fienna, Sept. 7. 

Ur Letters from0<*(*fe-*iHrijdan6t yet 
Bring the News we so impatiently ex
pect:,- cf thc Dyets having setled the 
poiutsof Religion, which is Che great 
Matter before them; thc Emperor 

continues 4here, that he may, what lies in him.con-
tribute Co the accomplishment of this great Wor t ; 
while at the fame time «11 imaginable means, as may 
consist with the Emperors Honor, are employed to 
dispose Count Teckplcy to aa Accommodation, and 
ui order thereunto,to send Deputies to the Dyet; 
•jnd by his resisting the Overtures tljat have been 
made for that purpose, ic sufficiently appears', that 
those plausible prenerjees of Religion and Libeny, 
with which be and the ocher Heads ofthe Rebels have 
deluded the-Commonalty into the miseries, as well 
as guilt or" a Rcbcl)ion» are by them only made use 
of to cover their own restscss Spirits, and ambitious 
Designs. A Turkish Chiaus arrived here some days 
since, *?is~6r*rj*5cj Iwing-poly to compsam -of sopie 
Depredattonsthat have been made on the Frontiers-
and we arc told that an Ambaflador is coming hi
ther ftom the Port to confirpi the Peace. 

fienna. Sept, I T . From Hungary we have Advice 
that some of thcEmp-rors Troops have fallen upon 
a considerable party of the Rebels, and dc/eated 
them, killing 300 upon the place, and takingscvcral 
Prisoners and two Stan-tarts; The Letters add, that 
Count Teckeley was joyned with the Turits, and to
gether made an Army of 30000 Men. 

Strasburg, Sept. 13. We arc at present pretty quiet 
in these parts, the French Troops being gone into 
their Winter Quarters; and %at wt© may be thc 
more perfectly at cafe on tliis side, the- J-xenchgiva 
out, tbat cheir Kiqgs designs arc towards Italy; but 
ac the fame1 time we canpot but take notice ofthe 
great Magazines they provide in all their places in 
Lorrain md Alsace, and conclude from thence, tbat 
they have likewise some thoughts this way; we 
should be glad to fee che like Provision made bjKhe 
Princes ofthe Empire, and that che Army chey have 
resolved co raise, was brought ofi foot, and put in
to such a posture, as that the Empire and" its M«|m-
bei s miglit, when tHerc is occasion, have the .^Mf" 
of i t : Our last Letters from JS"f **'5i--«-etqld us, tfo t̂ 
tJie Colledge of the Electors **nd tl ar 6ft")hfrPii|*'r'Ji* 
had seeled che Quota "s or Proportions WhichJ*"/**-*-
Cirefe was to Contribute; -gild that they Tia-J ijfnt 
-the RcJplution tbeyjiajdj t-akcii therein tothe) fitfi"**"*-
ror fyis his approbation. f 

UtttncfottvStpt. 14^ Tfi-s Emperors Ambassatlor 
Montkuf Straetman' tphtihogs atlHanau\ and" thc 
Prctrch &ri*ibassad6rsit^cpj(*lthe questic-a between 
thcija being, who Q13II come hither firit,-fbr chat thc 
last comer istoha/vetbe first Visit, a- point of Ho
nor which-its feared may delay the Conferences ap
pointed ta be-held hero , »• 

CoUfyie, Sept. 16, i t was thc general opinion here 

that the Affairs of Liege were in a very fair way to 
an Accommodation, -wheji our Elector received an' 

- Account of frelh Hostilities committed by those of 
Lie&e Upon some of bis Troops, wh'ch Co offended 
hii Electoi iti Highness, that he would not suffer his 
Ministers to proceed; however, it^is' hoped that by 
the Interposition of the Popes Nuncio and thc Im
perial C6mmiflGonca*,things will be restored tothei"? 
former state. In the mean time we understand,, 
Ihat two' Regiments ofthe BKhop of Munstef sate 
marching towards }he Meufe, and that they have 
Order's to joyn with^thc Troops of our Elector, 
and to obey stc-ff Orders as they fliallrcccive siom 
him j so that if the Treaty jvh ich is now manag;,ng 
bcn& speedily cgncltitsed, us to 6c feared things 
will come to extremities. 

Hamburg,Sept, 16. JhP condition ofthe City of 
Miegkebtpg is very deplorable, many dya, and s~exe-> 
rar/br"J*ant ofpel'cf, t-Wfe being at prefehr but 
ofre Wysitian4 and oo^Apothc-cary hi the -Town/ 
and^-Trovisions and oChc*r ncccflaricsfqr such as arc 
sick,* being very scarce tohtc had 1 Ic is laid that st* 
bove One. thousand ^ihai-isants have dyed since the 

I Plague broke ou Where, from d\iga in Livonia, wa 
' have Letters which give an ascount"- thatthc States 

6? that putchy were by the Kings appointment As
sembled j , bat t\vtt\ the muter of-ibe alicnatvri 
Crown-Lands, did yer* much "perplexthem*most of 
she Gtrttlemcn of that Countrey being passsessed of 
very c^nsidcrableEltatc-iy which for-their Services, 
they feceived from the Kitf **"s Prcdecetfors, and arcs 
vefy t-m-Mlling^ftcrspmany years cpjoymem; there
of, to part with nowjand some Letters add,Tbat they 
had positively Declared t^ywouM nbt"* "The" Heer 
H Amrengen is come hither /cotn £erli*r "Where hes 
has Resided (bmctfm** as Envoye Extraordinary from 
tlie St-Jtes-Gencral pf thc Vnited- Ptevintxes, and iiv 
aid?y or^two will part; ftomhenctragain ott his re* 
torn rifirnê  u a :•"*.. 

HaguefSept.i?. A Mot'6n,a'i .we are. toWfwjft-
sibm'c days since madc-hj thc Assembly "of the-States 
offloDand', thac r,he Deputies totibii Province in 
t-hc, ^tates-Genero[l,,(hml^sti^pokXherxt4t"ft\gofa 
Lettei-tQ thc FrenchKjng5 w favem of inSW-tti&aut 
Subjects, wfifdiTayat present dude* fcMfcvert 
a Treatment; buc we do not hear ri-bat was 
done upoq" jf. TbAStatis-Generil htVwtfs we are 

^informed, resolved to dcmolisli thc Fortifications of 
s-m^> W& t» retoove did Gdi-fiftar flj-ftf- •» a t pre
sent there,to Btetoonir •Icisth*? genetarl dilcpurs-r 

, that the Prince of Quauge.^ R>--have,a tQfifc.fencc 
with the Prince of Parma, Governor of the. Spanist)' 
Netherlands; and that his Highness will likewise setf 
the Princes o\ Lunenbttfg before he renirn -hither. 

A*i*ii»iJM*itj!tsJ'*-ffilj»**'' «h "humble Addre& from 
S/eJeand"mother frcnftthe Town oftbetftri\aV<s 
boon -preserated to His Mijesty sined -liis coming 
hitheW; Thc other *^om KJngfion, flrt&ld -"have 
btr*n.pub!liflacd soonCrj' had ic not- been foi waht os' 
roonu 


